Comparative results of infratemporal fossa approach with or without facial nerve rerouting in jugular fossa tumors.
Jugular fossa tumors are uncommon diseases. During the surgery and due to the interposition of the facial nerve in the tumor approach, the facial nerve must be elevated from the fallopian canal and placed permanently into an anterior position. Although this maneuver provides a wide exposure, most of the patients suffer a long-term total or partial facial palsy. The purpose of this article is to check whether the infratemporal fossa approach without transposition of the facial nerve is equivalent to the approach with rerouting of the facial nerve regarding postsurgical morbidity. The clinical records of 52 patients who underwent an infratemporal fossa approach were reviewed in which 34 patients were segregated into two comparable groups regarding the presence or absence of transposition of the facial nerve. There were 19 women and 15 males. The majority of the patients (73%) had jugular paragangliomas. The mean follow-up of the full series was 66 months. It was statistically significant that the worst facial nerve function at hospital discharge was in the patients who underwent facial nerve transposition (p = 0.001). Equally the facial nerve function in the no-rerouting group 1 year after the surgery was significantly much better than in the rerouting group (p = 0.003). Regarding to survival, recurrence or complications no significant differences were observed between both groups. Our study suggests that most of cases avoiding facial nerve transposition allow significant better functional results thereof without affecting other parameters such as recurrence, complications or survival.